
The terrile twinges endured byrbeumatim a dicaUon on the part orImakers te book for for-

are irst soothed and la the end permaneutly onlYdencourag iamr sentrket.phchluts.
zelleved by that benefient annIhilatorof painI nseema harly ikelyv that the a ring demand

aîd preventive of its return, Tgoxiàs'iOLNUo- be mch longer delayed, and f there la any
mar On. a combination of six patent medici- wlQuantity reqlred for thsuedt .eroailgef=cnoýlikely hocontinued .21arbonage f

al oils, devoid of alcohol, and consequently a st hgh lEurpe; pries are frm
non-evaporating when applied, economie, be- beat $L60 t 375 par crt., but the demand la
caue lttle of it is uaully required to produce l Eght.
thé deeiréd efiécta, and the amali. coet Of GROOERIE3-.-.Trade ln gênerai durlng the

past week bas remained quiet: the bad condi.
which la rendered doubly inslgaficant by tion of the country roada stili tenda to retard
contrast with the salutary resultawhich t buin ess, adt bre la very Hie doing between

achives Itle qualy afewhehert.~ Jobbers. Bemlittances are reported lair. Tepv
anhiaves.It s equay saf her -ln New York Taait# are well maintained,
lnternally or externally, is applicable to with busnes tolerably active. but here trade in
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, au n es beiwen jobbers la reportatddati;derers,
well as of man, and exterminates throat and a fair demand. ow ver. from retl. dealers,adpr ea frlnmou. aluei8. Juedlnsare
lung diseases, catarrh, dySentry, piés, tu- quoted aa for commn.Moi ntone:mdiums,M e
mors, sores and a great number of othr 10400;ehoice. 4lc a Oc;adextra choicée.Sec
phymIcal ailments. Bold by meicineisoaner ele , o Carees are quiet and unchanged.
everywhere. Price, per bottle, 25 cents. Sugars are a shade ensier, If anything, though

Prepared only by NORTHROP à LYMAN, we cannot quole any actual decline lnvaines.
Toroto, nt.Raw5 iare fairiy sîeady, but not actIvé; roundToronto, Ont. 4 lots are held ai 710 to about 8 cas te quantity,

Novaq-Eclectric--Selected and ElectriWe. bt eeare alewhun redash ies waso re
cargool aéreral hundréd hogcheadi was cfered
here yeedayatàio, but sefaireslenbe aser-RGE tained,huunotyetbeensold. Fair yellows are

~11I~fl. & OO IJ~Lfl1  quoted at 7.ào tao; Diamond A. ai Die o 100:aFINANCEa&dCOMMERCE°teduiote0sndParis ° am t10o
to 11o JPruil isaextremely searce, ana prioes

TRuiE WrrNeEss OFFICE, very firm. Valencia raisins are reprted ln de-
Tuesday, April 6. man aet Se te Icefor the largestI Ilne. but thé

nmarket la very bare of stocka. 0f1 ayresud
I nel.Iel loose muscatels, also, the market Je almost

Thé local money market has rmmailned cleared out, there beng noue infinrst bands, ad
Th al thé wey mathrtse sdn-thé outaide prIées quoted ln aur lIst report are

quiet all the week, with rates easy and no- aly co rima uded. Carrantser toabc thé
minally unchanged. The demand for money tura easier, quoted now at oae teo7
en collateral security la still comparatively aWe 1" dull, quoted at $4.30 te.40 or

mal I loans on call are made at 4 to 5 per redloera' parce nd$obbe. e t$425'aayr
cent, and on time at about 6 ; while the aud unchanged, In noloses there la but
gemeral discount rate on commercial bille litle movement; prime, however. are firn

Barbadoes being beld at,37* o4c n nnc
remains steady at 7 per cent; the extreme a c t3e50. h k rn. T a

range la from 6 to 8. The market for Zrups.also ;medium to fin are in demand a&
Sterling Exchange rules very du]], but to5,3C,anl y im rial atMctoWc Therebave
ln syznpathy wi th New York ra'tes ares kls fame n C o52e

inwyme are a shade becos rule quiet and unchangt d black
armer this week, quoted ai $1.09J to chewing qualitles are quoted a 35 tot2jc, and
i.o9i fcr round amounts between brlght tobaccos at 35e to ec.

banks, and $l.0 9 to I .09? over the aaDES AND SKaNaS.-Tnenrknt romains
thépotedraée reinactive for gren hide: at the adrauce notcd

counter. ln New York the posted rates are ln ourlast report. Thebutlchers are not offering
$4.86 for 60-day bills and $4.89 for demand many, but all brough1t to market find ready
drafts. Currency drafts on New York quiet buyer at ". $8 and $7 resnectivly for Nos. 1,

2 sud 3, sud we tinouid mot bce surprlbed tose
at 1-16 to j prem. lihtly further advance before long. Aheep and

-The Custonis revenue of St. John, N.B., iambskins are scarce and rallier dearer. fron

in March amounts to $65,723, against $52,- $1 m up Io $2 ench havng been paid for thé for
mer, and M2e tn %lc fur the latter, as te quality

500 in Blarch last year. The Inland Re- and asze. Crlfsu ns are in good request et 13e

venue receipts were $20,842, against $12, 100 per lb, but Ihere are few cf these elther being

last ear ffiered.
it BARIDWAtE.-Business u this branchhas,

-The receipts at the Halifax Customa on the whule. remained quiet and steady. Ttie
Borne during Mlarch armouteld to SI03,JS5, large whuleiale house.s here are fairly busy. des1
an increse over March lat year of $37>*36. = ihig orders recmlvcd front travellrs lit the

an lurcaséoverWest. PrIces for lin are devidediy louier; wc ré-
The Intand Revenue receipts %etre $16,1§86, duce quotations thisweek 50o per box ail round.
being an increase compared with March last In plig tron aund Scotch and staffordbire trou.

prices have declined somewhat recently. owiug
year of $2,94G. The deposits au the Govern- chely tIo the lower tendency ln the British anu
ment Savirngs Bank during the month were Anerican mnanrkels. The depreesion li the Iron
$76672 and th- withdrawals $60,09. narket has been of longer duration than wass

expected by many of our enrchauts, arid
.-The Custome returni ln London. Ont., for morne begin te fear that the disease l chroile.

Mlarch were $42,ai.S0, agalnst 52t,79II.77 ln 1872. Holders, however, as a rule stillellngteiiaclous
-The exports fron Port Hope, Ont-, during ly o the beller t hat the present dowuwardq

Mareh nauounted to $1.106, and hIe Imports 10 course of prices will soon b checked. and lin-4
S7,in7. The f..raer forthetbre mothsending mnediately rollowed by a "boon " equalonlytoF
l0th Jarch were $135,643, and the latter $15,738 hlat which exisled at the commence-meut ofC

1h90. Preent a ppearanece ire certainiy nota
-Thecustornsduliescollected aitGuelph, nt., favorable to the latter opinion, but rather.

for Marcl., 1880. were .$21 651: 9arch. 179, gaiust It. As long as Englih masers are freeo
$4A.16 81: increare, $1.829 70. The value of ex- iellers on a ralllug market. il will bie useless ta

rtsto the United States for March was $65.c expect any permuîanent linprovement bere. c
.&t e5. PIG IcRN, per ton.-

-Ac meeting ni'theLshi ld ofv artnierrle....... ........... 4 t
the Wltb3y, Port Pûrry and i Lndsay Rll%,ry Suninierle.................... 250 27,00
held at SI. Catherires onSaturday. iho poling Langloan.....M............2300 21M
arrangement t.etween the Whitby and Midland Eglinton............................ 23 50 00 400
Unes was conformed. Calder No. 1.....................,29 00 0 0 0

-The trafile returns of the Great Western Carnbroe................ .... 20 0O 30 0o
itallway for the week endlng blarch 26th. 18S0. Hematte........................... 3500 0 00

wer. $106,545.70. ngainst 76.15352 lor the week BAit, per 10lIbs:-
ending <darch l26th,. 1870, showing an increase Scotch and Staffordshire.........,2 65 2 75
thla year of $29 992.18. Mest do ........... 300 00

The Bank of England iost £10000 specie dur- Sweden and Norway....... ....... 4 50 5 00
ing the week, and the reserve rau dnwn fron 46 Lowmoor and Bowling............ 6 2 3 50t
per cent. to 43 per cent. Of liabilltls. Ihe CANADA PLATES, per box:--C
po&tid d out rate Ie 3 per cent., although the ••••rgan.•.................. 550 6 0

sectuat raté 1a.21 to 21,par cent. Gart & Pennu.................. 550 60
F. W. i: Arrow.................... 6 5' U 00 

-The traffe returns nf the Midland RalwçayIfHatton ,,,...,..................... rt00 5 bob4o! Canadan for thé wcek ending Mlarcli Ilet and TIn PLATE.. fho-
crr ndingweek lastvy ertvre-Paet,,e gS. ChrcoalC........ ......... 950 1000i8. ightT$ $12l an ud sundrf-. Bradley..........................1050 il 10

.. To f 80$ Charoal, L.X....... .......... 11 25 Il 7514. Incresé 1809.45. Charcoul, 1).C .................. 9 ou 9 50
-Thé cstom s ré rns t the port of Bielleville Coke,I.C....................8 50 900

for March were:-tmnports. 1871, $.8.027: 188. Tnned Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal,
M.69; I ncrease, $4612. Exports, 1879, $25,883; Cookley, K, of Bradley, per ii... 0 13 0 00e

JRfl,$7..0: d-erease. $17181. The decrease 1i GnIvaiulzed Sheets, best brands,0
exrorts il solely in ehîe,.sé. of whieh a value of No.28..............................8 75 9 00
$2 M was shIpped ln March 1879, and none li Hoaps and Bands. t 1W Ibs........ 125 0 W
.March, 8O0. Shlts, best brandi................ 3 60 0 0W

-1Inder the head of "'newloans "ithe London Dloller Plate, e I100lbs..........35 000.r
Iicnomist of March 20ti contalus the follow- Best do. ............ 375 0 00
ing:-Quebec City percent. terminnbledeben, CUT NAILS-
tures.-Messrs. Panimure, Gordon & Co. will 10dy to 60dy,I lot Cut,perkeg.... 385 000
ree)e appiications for £ l2,u00 in bonds ta Udy and dy, do 4 10 t OU
be:i rer, at he pr'ceo 107) per cent., redeemable 6dy and 7dy, do 4 35 0 01
IstJauaury, 1910, hya sinking fund. 4dy and y, do... 4 60 0 60

-The trafil eariîings of thé Grand Truk dy, " do . 5135 000i
wraur k enr n the man Trc7tin 4dy and 5d3ý, Cold Cut, do .... 4 35 0 00Rail%%y for thée .k dagMrh 7,idy, do do ... 85 0O(W

1880 ,xnmountedl tu $20$ 82, nioIst $11,187 for 200 le s, e per 1 eg off.d8
the correspondlng week of 1579, being an in- Shil, per 1 0 ..I...............4 50 c 00aIyle i e r ! c05. Th rd ciptfa rtrt Luth do ......... ,...500 O 00
andot in Loup ars reluded lith maiyflem 'Pressd Spikes...............5J 4 25andmut, In lilq .3 arls reiiirns: whlhott tilem LA
Uie luîcrease this year would be 362,k95. PIg, per 100.................. 500 5 25

Sheet ............................... 560 600
Bar.................................(O (451 0 05

BunsinessTroubles. Shot................................ 600 7 WK)
Evnriste Gelnas has been attached by 13. La- STFE-

sille for $228. Joseph Firegiu, assignee. Cast,4P lb..........................0 11 0 12J
-P. v. jarniesanA& Bro.. clothiers, &c., and Spring. P 100 lbs..............4 0 4 25

G. Gr'ilin, farrier, Bo ockville, have uide an flest, do wairranted...... O 

assignment. re, Shoe. ................ 40 40
SegiS e............. 400 0 10

W. T. Ricknby bas enused a writO f attach- Inmot Tin...... ................ 0 28 0 30
ment 1tutic etied aigainst A. IL. ell for the 1 <u < Capper.......... ....... 0 20 0 21
of $108. C. Beausollél, oflUcial assignee. Horse S oes. ................ 3 50 4 0

A wrlt of attachmnent has been issued against Proved Coil Chain, 1 ln........... à00 5 25
John D. O'Cnnor, a ct the instance of D. O'Con- Anchors ............................ 5 OC 6 00
mer, for $225. G. Bury, official essignee. AuvilsO..........................,... 008 ù10

f- . .- - 1t . n ....ttsipl.- h .. t sa-. Wire. Pfbdi. of 63 lbs Nos 0 toe6.. 2 30 000
This pfternoon a wrIt or atacu men, was iàsued agninst Joseph Besaillon for $210, at the

instance of N. B. Bourgouln. F. X. Cochu,

A wnit of attachment bas been issued
agaînst Patrick J. Cox, trader. Mr. A. Moffatt:
assignee.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

TUEsDAY, April 6.
As ls usual towards the near approscti of!lit

openig of navigation, the général vhoiesai
trale nf the city during the week under review
bas been quiet, and, in sone Unes, dul. Many
of the bueiness men o! thé coundr sarueno
delajîyns opérations tuti sptlng ant imnumer
1.1gutratesr are stabiished. he Ice on the
river in front of the city has commenced to
move, and the water at rtsing rapidly to-day.
The weatherduring the past week as een very
favorable to the growing cro of winter wheat,
sudthé 4-owlng o! spring wheat lu Onario la
prID tesing napîdt ; accordiug te latest adrîces
baleysoil iigl sononbecomne «énéral In
some parts, and there l every Indication In the
west of an early spring.

ASHES.-The receipts a tthis prt continue
hlb. taggregating a total o! 100 baréele for

at veté Te maret nétusseady 'forlast weeltg gtgktrmiske
pot aga ai unebanged pries, $'.70 to 3.75,but1
thereais nothing doing npearla.

BOOTS AND BHOES.-Wholesale manufac-
turers are still ulte busy fllling ordera received
some time ago tbrough travellers, who are now
al at home, and -the lar dealers bre have
orders ahead'sufficient to eep the factories em-
nloyed on full tme up to thelatof! Ma ynext.
rices remain steady andi unchanged. Remit-

tances are reported to be oIy moderate-rather
slowe.

DRY GOODS.-Payment due on the 4th inlt.,
have ben so far as, we can lean, remarkably
well met. A féw buyers f romtithe Eastern To wn-
ships, Central Canada. and the Ottawa districts,
bave beén Ithe market durlia the week, ant
ltîbongts noi buying largel>' have been makinàr
thior purchases ebeerftul 1, feeinug confident that;
a change for thé ttter le sure to heé xperienced
ast" d s tason advances. <ur éty retai trade

à"é rêportedt ta hé eli émployeti,
DRUGS AND CEEMIC&LS.-There is very

little mnovement hre in heavy chemicals just
ow; the sprmng fleet with cargoes' direct for

thais port are no eon thé winw ra boglist
pot, anti pndiug thé neclpi a! buvoivés anti
ahipping documenta, Importera hère are not
offering.; but.as saon as Itese cargoes comé to
hand some quotable inovement of gonds hrs
ansy 'ho erpéctedtotake Iplace.. The demand.
trom country dru glsts for all kindis o! general
druge l i reporlte silt active, and numerous
orders nowbeineceived are to be shpped as:
aoonaasthesurcier rs of freight on:îte G.
T. R. talt-e ffet Sa fan tille monlri.t
tances have beaunrather low ,owing no doubtI
to the bréakling up of the country road,
irbleh prevents interénure with farmers.
The fast Englisl mni advlces report thé Liver-
pool market exceedingly duil. wtii few trans-
Ictions taling place; and there is very littie in.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

busheI; tarulpa, 50e rpe bag and Me to 40e per
buaghél * céiry, MOcVer daséa «ceb~-ag
40e toaMe per dozen, or $1to 1.20 perrL1 Ame-
can lettace, 80e to $1 per dozen head; arti-
cekée4780 Per Duabét.

Fchrr .- Apples.$2.00 ta 34.00 per barrel;
lemonnu, 8 to $8.50 case, or $5.5W pet box;
Vulencia orangés, 9é.50 tc$7.00 per case Or

r dot, eranberneln 810 par ta;r
ocer :Mrgon;Californlawinterlears at4.00

r ox; grapes, Malaga, g.0to8.00opertkeg of
GrA. Mr.-.Oats.75e to Me per bag; bck-

wheat.45 toueé per buselt: pea. ou, te 90e Per
buahl ; Poup pea, see te$1 0 per bushel; bar]ey,
6Me ta e pet buihet; cern. 51v ta 11 pet
bush; white beans, $1.00 to $1.50 per bashél;
bran, 90e per ewt.; corn-Meal, $1.U tO 1.50
pen cvt; maoeue $1 15 tu, 1.2D per ciel; buek
vhat i ont, 83.2$atoa 3.50per barrel ostmeal,
32.45 ta 2.50'perbat.

FAnM PRoDucr--Butter-Prits, 25c to 30e r
lb.; lump, 17e ta 0eoper ib: Plstern townCbP.
tub 20eto22Jew é-aid eiw~.12éW35eperdozen
packed do.,10o to 11c. nectbeee, ac to 000e
per lb. ordinary. 0eo 1< 0I. Maple suar,100 te
12c per Il.Lard. 10e to Ile. Mapl eyrap. W
per quart.

PoULTRY Aun Gamx.-Tuirkeys. l.80 to $2.50
porpair-ggees, 31.00 t4o$I.S0perpalr, ducks, tamce,
75e tu &5 .prbrace; pigeons, 31.0 0 tO1.&
fer doen, or 20e ta pair; chickens
50e ta M0c per patr: quals, pr dosen; prairie
heaaOVc 1080.00perpair; sulpé, 32.60 ver dozen:
ployers.32.00 pet dozen; partrldges, 7l50 ta 90
rpair; blaci ducks, e 10 75cper bracé;

ren, 20c to 25 r pair.dt (lMed), 10c te 120
szàr.-Beel- b ( med 1c01asîloîn steaks, 12o <o L90; rmuttO0,8SetaI100,véal,

Sg to l2z tpnk Zc to 10e ham,10c 1O8: bacon,12ctol8fresh sausages.9e to 121e : Bololna
susages, 12o <o 15e; dréséd hog, 46.50 ta .75
pet a I esun ,uu r eà- 4 beef, foe-narel 80
to $.00; btnd-qnarters, $4.50to .00.

Fisa.-Haddock, 7e; codiash, 70: mackerel,
20: basa sud dorey. 400 1oW5per buneh; olivet,
;J a er.lb, lobsterte, 100 de; pench, 100 ta m0e
pet blneb; rock base. lMe per bunch: sioked
eels. 25c to 40e per couple; fresh salmon, 250.

TIE CATTLE MARRETS.
et. Gabriel.

MoNnAY, April 5.
Thé recelp ta of live stock aI Peint St. Charlesby rail dorlng thé pasI. weekr wene 41 cars of

cattle.
At St. Gaibriel Market this mornIng eleven

caros o cattlewere nuder offer. Th quify
.vas generatly good, sud the enunry fromt ship-
pers was gooti nesulting Ln constierable bust.
nes, but the demand from local butchers was
st lhivery lIglit The dealerehavI g one carnlad
each fur stle vre:- -Messrs Rab, Cochrane.
Guelph: Thos Bonner, Brantford; M Ellott,
Newcastle, and W. Jack, Port Hope. Messirs
Rnberts and Wilderhad tvancars !rom Leunox-
ville aud Compton; Jaunes Eaklus, thre cars
from Port Hope, and Thomas Crawford two
cars from Totout. 3fr Aid James 3rcShane
bought18 headof cattle for lipnent froin W
JarX at $62.50 or 5c per lb, live weiglt; 21 head
from 3 Akens at $GS50 ench: 4 bulîs ln this lot
soid aI. 4c, a rid 17 cnw- ate teéts aI 5e perteb
Mr teShnnenalso bought S8hexd from M Eliloit
at $54each; 22from T Crawford at $55 each: '6
from L Delorme at $51 each, with $2 de'ductld
fron the total value; 3 fromI M Benoit for $150;
1 fron J B Roy for $231. Sixty head of well-fed
cattle from Kingston were sold to the
sano shipper for future dellvery at $6
per cwt. The total nunter of cattle
puirrhased by îIr. McShane was 112. F
tlitchings, Toronto, sold 10 head cattie ta

'Mr. Nlicholson at $54 eacth,3 to MIr. Charters at
$60 eanc, and 2 to3r Danunas ai 50 Seach. .Sain
PrIce bnught a load of cattle fron Thoniais
Crawford at $11 ench, which he afterwards sold
at irorn c t o 4-é er 1b. He alo bouglht 27 bogs
froi Mn. Roberts at $5.60 pr cwt. The
only other loi. of bogs on the nark-t,
numberIng 65. belonged to R f'raig, Brampton.
Cent, and which were sold at $525 per cwt. t bt
Coclérane sold a fine springer for Z,60. The
average range or prIées 'as from lora 1h. hut
xbippers vêee wlitug <o psy évea O6c for really
first class stock.

sHIIP3ENTs.
As prévtcnusly reported ln these colunns.

ship ments of cattle fron Ealtfax between novw
and thé opening of navigation will b* heavy.
To-day (Monday) the S 1 Breoklyn leaves that
pnrt for Great hritain with 457 cattle on boaud,
of which 237 head of unusually tine stock belong
to Mr. E B Morzan. o rOshawa. The SS A us-
itan a so leave. Halifax t-day, vwith 140 hed

of cattle shipped to G4lasgow byMr A'd MeRhane.
o! this city. Tite S S Ontario, fron t 'alifax.
on Aprit lothwt iitakeout260 bond for Kennedy^ Craig, and 120 bead more for Halifax shippers.
MeDonald & Keefe. Gue-lph. shIp 4 rars on the
saine shesier. Thé S9 1 aké Chaimplin. whléh
léavea ortland Ap l th. takeson board for AId.
5MeShane, 260 head o cattle destined for Liver-
pool.ViiéA fi Dominion.Itmm «Hulifax. 22nd bMatch,
wi th 212 cable andl 9 aheep. arrive ai LIvrpch.I
last Friday, land ing her livestck l gondorder
except one buHock and three sheep, which dIed
on thepassage.

AT VIGER MARKET
husinesl was vervy lhck: the receipts comprlsed
not more tban 5) beadl cattle,_ at the curside,
about a dozen seliep and ;0lor 2 calv'-s. There
were nio spring lambs under offer. The cattle
were genera.lly of only mediîum qualtty, and
only atuaut nue load of 19 iead, belongi ng ta Sair.
D. Mclllan, of Dunbar, Ont., were f orn lite
West. the majority being from the surrountrigparishes. There wsre very few ]oral butcher?,
tn attendance,sotiat the supply wss fuly equal
te idemand.1 ir. M cMilliî saold17 hea ucat-

tie ouni igie ind ania verage piiee of $37
eah. A habitati sold twvo young bulls
fer $100, and a few head of cattle were
reporiei sol t about ce per lb, lie welght. N
TaIullefér, hrnda'r. hlî t a Iw liei. liTLd fru*m a
shippting lot, uIndOr offer. ht the majoritY of the
cattle, numberinîgover 30 bond, iwere yet un-old
at non. The i;eep wre of fuir te good size
and quality, anti soldat tfrom $5 t l eaich,but th
calIve were nearly all rnali, and sold sIOwfy Ut
fron $2 to 5.50 ech, euly one laving been re-
ported sold at the ast named figures.

Montrea Horse Markft.
SATRDAY, April 3.

The great bulk of the trade to be loue hn
Canadhtan horsme this season has been doue, and
now that the Spring Is opening and the roads
are ti a bad conditlon, the rarket here will
likely remain compratively quiet for suome
Ie t me Dur the weekending to-day,

time Io corne. MUig [e ecilr --
LEATRER--Trade duringithe pst week bas Iberobas been a remarkabte falling oi inthe

beenmoderatelyaéllvé. A narkeddentd!or volume of bosînRse. the ahlintS la! borMs
bpiet a ebe yexperienced, aud considera et fron this i busneerdeug te oh enats repaort. cosr-
amles of round lots have been made, but the prisng naly 06â. at a total value of $18,895.50.
pricés palti havé nol tranepired; îhéy are iup- agetinîl 3M8 orees, coîlug 5 s11,iippet du:-
po d, haever, to haveabeena 1 11W lower than ing téhe eok previoLs. 'his shows a tirease
or quotations. For other descriptions the de- of 132 horses, and o! $10,217.50
mandb as been only fair, and prices remain firm At thé American House yards business has
but unchanged throughout. The export trade been quietaillweek; the sopply or borses s ére-

la Butatosole leather continues, ahou 10,000 Dorte ta haveheeu goa. but Ameicanabuyers
tides haviag benu shîppéti tram Ibis market ho seeni ta have gel pretty wéli a.na'plled, sud thé
Liverpool during the pust week. comparatively few on the narkrtwere nt di.

Sole, No. 1, B. A., per lb........0 26 .. 0 27 poséd to pay th eprcé aoner crlad shp- b
Do. No. 2 BA., Do ........... 021 025o eller.. There wer only about 5 carioadiblpa

BufDalo Soie, No. .. ,............. .022 . 0 ped frem these yardaduring the week, the ship-
Do. do. No Z ..............020 0.. o 1 ners being as followe :-Mr Dean, for E Sno,

Hemoc Sag.tr, Ne..........0 260 .. S Boston, 1 car, and Mae.srs Carpenter, North
Waxed Upper lghtr me.iu ..... 28 .. 42 Adams, Mass,; Moore, of Ronndout, NY; Bon-

a.edo pegt.med.m.....O 38 .. 0 42s ann, New Bedford, Mass; E D Clarke, Norwich,
Gran Upperigh..............0 37 .. 0 42 Conn, ench 1 carload, and Mr Rowker of New

S lits, large...... ............ 27 .. 035Hampshire. part of a inad, 10 horses, There are

Sp. émalr......................,02 .. O28 only 4 or 5American buyers stopping at the bo-
cal-, 27 t8-b. P'r'lb............ 0 24 o6 tel over BSnday, and about a dozen horses are

De. 18 to 2Ibo., per lb...... 45. O 55 in the stables rendy for shipment. The average
Shéepki Lni ngs............. 8 0 (40 prices paid for horses ths week wvre about $90

Barnes.......................O025 .082 to $92 eacis agaiiih5ta8 ton luit veék.
Bail' Cow......... :::..:petrfoot. 0 14 0 17 At the Corporation market.tise stables are

Ew.do 16 7fled wih animale forsale, aud besîdes e Jearu
Pnaete Cow...... do 0 186 O017 that thé stables. of 3 or 4 hatéis la ibe cil>',
Patent Cow.............do o 1 . 017 hich are usual> ,esored1 to by buyers, are also
Febbled Caé...............do 13 0 17 filled, so that the market seems to be weil sup.
Rough Leather..-.,.... do 027 0 . 80 pied, and the chances are, therefore, that prices

WOOL.-Thé maket ls tain>' active at fItihwI lI hé lover during thé oomiug véés..
prives. During1the pas couple e daya 150 baies otlloingr aé eh tsipintm of horses from
o! Greasy Cape have chan ed hauds on p. t., this city to the Uuited St ates during the week
but the prices paid are belteved to have been .throughtheofficeoftheAnericanConsulhere:-
22c to23 perlb. African, unscoured, bas sold March 27,4 horse, 5270; do,17 do, 1,837: March
at 170 to 21c-, -and Australian greasy l still 29,11 borses 725; do, 5 do, 610: do, 15 do, 492,
quotedat33eto35. Inadomestic wools wehave do,23 do, 2019.50 do, 12 do, 873; Marc i , id
nothing of interest to report. ' horses 930;do.9do. 60; do.6 do, 492; do, 8di,

870; do,20 de. 1,718; March 31, 2 horses, 277.5n .
do, 17 do, 1,890; Aprili-. t horse, 400; da,. 15

luE PABRER' HANKETS. horses, 1,466; do, 4 do, 268; Aril 2, 17 horses.

Bon•eegursand et-rom. 1,622: do, 2 do, 140; Aprîl 3, 2 orses, 210; do, 2
ast st do, 177.50; do, 4 do, 403.

.mers'Sleighs, oee.
TuEBDAY, April 6.

The stret markets were thnlyattended tot o - BATAtrelA iail.arket
day by both buyers and sellers. The absence of fTUR nAYtAprl e.
tarmere sud thé véry moderate suppliés 0f prO. Ovlng te, thé bnealing up of thé vIntet lce-
ducems atthbuled t rathé breakig up o thé roads the offrln o hay and strav ln the alty
country roads; of course the farmers residing durIng the week endlngbo-dayhave shovu a
on the other sde Of the river are debarred for ateady falling offthe estime. receopis for the
thé present f ro eom. ostng. On Jacques Carter week aithé Colie ret madrkagt are ute
square, thîs toronoan, esta soiti aI 76a te Soc auni), ual éxceedlus 2C lade s aioetlhr, et
per bag, buckwheat t $1.00 pér bg wich about 4r loade only weren abead. Thé
and" for . comn 75e per buhel was asked. river. for purpeseof tirffio. mas b.nowh Altui t
14ew maPe ysrup Was plntiful at 300 pet quart, be alnost, If natezntrely.ipmal5%le. athugn
anti-iD to 1.20 pet ga, sud for ,umaple augat île ibheIuppi>' vas 5sanliOl amalr than durîng
ta 120 et lb wassatéét.. Thre esté sua1et, thé wék rrLnu, it as evidently uffile lt to
able o rings of dressed meats, poultry or a meet thé emand, as several loads reminse an
prOiace, conscqteni 1> pricesaremaia nominllt he market til evenin armos avery' day; cou-
una tered. Vegetables, vere, lu very îltd samers Inthè cityseemnta hé prêtY fuY up

p . unohanged prices. 'Frut'ot al kinds plied for the tirne being. :Prices, however, have
I eaid theonl changé t note anî rces ie a sufféred.no decline, but,on the contray, té
t of fuity $2-on the previous.price for lemons, $Imer for firt cIla-s qualittes of both hay an

iwhich are now selung. at 55.60 per box and $8 raw; the bestTmotby haydorntdiands$&50par
per casé. Th déli kele due tha more plentiful li bnndeswhIle commaSpn at gonquaitthe are
supply lu the market. ... ' wnrtb35 ta 7to. An théspring aPPtOanhithé

Thé following are the prices, oorreoted .up to demand for straw for bedding and-utherpur-
date:- pses from householders, increases, and anorr-

VEGETABnzs.-Poitaoe, 45o to 60 per baff; dngty priocs are tlrm at $2 to 3.50 per 10 hundles.
carrots, Sc0e 400 per bushel; choice onions a4 to qualli.y. We would oncer more suggest i.hat-
3.00 per barrel, or 70o to 75 per buihel ; bu yer ti f hay and strîav nn the market slunld
paranips, Oc per bushel; beets, 35c tol 4oper beconme their a on inpectors, and wlien pur.

1 . 1

Remining over .Tan. Ist,-1218............... 402
Rermîaruig aver Jan. Isi,
>79..................1,1

1-teeFviis-Frnam laI Jan.

1t leI April, 1>80......'1,979
From list an. to lst A prit,11,..................,7

Increase in recetptalst
A lril 180........

DK -i.vm s- Frot i lât
JanI to li April 1880....1,091

From aI Jan. ta lst Aprif,1870f.................. 0

Inctéss la deliveries
Ist .Aril SS s...........,

IN ISToRE-lst April, 1880.. 747
do. 1879.. 1,87

566
1361

2,306

1,872

434 brIs
*1.801

1,108

Sl bris
1.071
2,W5

BRI 1I8 GRAIN TRADE.

LeNDON, March 20.-The Mark Lane Expreis.
ln Its rview of the BritlI grain trade fur the
Past week, says :-The wethier as ben favor-
able and thée crap prospects are botter titan for
Yéars pît L Oply a few c eks more of such
weat wier ittll secutea rIel developentof ale
agriculturutt producé. Thé lab e veather
bas also produced a marked improvement ln
the conditi on of the English ieat, brought to
market, but noting could improve the quality,

hvblch i mort cases ls wretched. Thé deliveries
have been nieagre. and the total season's crop
oilered to date is 3,000 ,000 quarters less than dur-
Ing tlie correspondling period last ye ar. Holders
are very firm, and an advance of l. la recorded
at several laiportant country markets. The li-
provenent, however, has nt been eult ut Mark
Laune, vbèré thé cuanlty cf ,ouud nate aheat
o-ring lI so snaîl that théabtentloi et mIllets
Is direted almostexclusively t foreln. In the
face ci rapidly diminishitng stocks and unusually

llght arrivais a db uéedly im proved cnsu np-
Il ré demand bas been experienceti fatal vari-
ties of frtêtin wbeat, but only at former prices,
any incltnatlon on the part o holaers to ra.l-e
tileir prtenfflnsu bavIng beau strenunuusly ré-
sar edi nybuyers. Thebopérations ofmWer ut
the begtnnin of the week were on a somewhat
extensive seule, probably dite tu the fact thait,
wlth the arrivpl of the Eae'er hoildatys, two
market days wouldb best, aud so, while carry
1 og out their reserved poIte of hand t meout b
purchases, freer buying fort he time became ne-
ceesary WIth reard to the fature the po-ition
remains uueinged. Arneric olngs to ber re-
server in spite if the lower tendency of prIc.s ln
New Yoak and te littleneutirugneent froin
'his side, tut It iust be adaintted that she lias
hithiertuplayed the waitinggamre well, nd it is
not lmpr.,bable that sne may be rewarded ere
long withi sone measure of utcess. A noie-
worthy ature of last week's imports was the
iurgé proportIoniunwhich thé arrivais tram
gîermaay IIgured. '<utc! a tolalsuppIY ofrd bOT
qunrters, 21.101f quarters were from Germian
part.s, a fact of considerable sIgnlflcance as iu-
liealing the w nness o! nallons wo have

wheat to rputc anti are aloI as falit utthé for-
mMuion of" rings " to send tueir produce ta Lun-

ainn at the present rates. The maize supply on
the a p.t Is practically nll. and quotationis con.se-
quently are naninrial. There Isa lIttlei near at
haiid, and tie tendency of prices contInues up-
ward. but bu>ers are extremely chary of buying
ior future shpinent. as the present prices are
far ton higl to warraut auct opératio ns, viiah
Auniérlea'i large crop tn thé bacograui. Dats
Improvi d ta lrgeerpt quarter an Monday Iast,
whiech bs a ne be-n maintained, supplies
betng unusually light, and in the pr.sent scarcItiy
of maize any rethutionlnu the value o4f !eeding
stufra 1e uniîlkely. The sales or Engli:.h wheat
during the paist week wre 27,'97 quarters ant 47
'd par quarferagatinst42,231 quarters at 40,4d per
qurter for the corresanding iveek last year.
Th Ihmport into ibe United Klgd6nl edrng

the wei.k audinit iInstant were ff, w28 els
eheat anti 102,056 fleur.

Finance. Commerce ani Trade.
-Four cars of hematite ore and three of mag-

netic are wer renelved yesteraay ait Belleville,
Ont., from thé Madoc ruines.

During thé pas, fé days thé grvwlrg cr oa
wtervwhest has beéu favorét i rîbha finea&Del
of weather, a idthe sowing of spring Wheat in
Ontario le progressing favorably.

-bIr. P. Prefontaine, of t. Hilaire. bas
shipped over 30 carlunds of pressed hay, per
Grand Trunk Railway to the Estern.statesand
la etill shipplng. The River Richellen is open
far as Ile Aux Cerfs.

-Owlng to Mr. Brydges' utended absence
from this city, hbe ha raesigned the sition of
Managing liirector of the Montreal arehous-
ing C.., ard Mr. John S. Rail bas been appoint-
éd ta bis stead.

Last week's circular o the Liverpool Cotton
Brokérmil Association Baya: -Coi'on oloseti quiet-
y ou Tbursdsy, anti reopenéti on Tuusday wltb
a lInited deman, whtvt vas freely uppiied.
Business has since been moderate, and quita-
tions for soin grades are reduced. Th sales o
Amneries were amal, od quotatins are gn-
eral ly redrced id. la Ses Island business vas
lirnited, but priées are without change. Flurée
opened duli after the heoidays.and continu eea
prIces showing a deelineo! 1.10d1on ast vêék's
quotations.

A leading Liverpool grain circular says : "The
wheat trade duringt the past week bas been gen-
erally Inactive. Th" provincial mnarkets report
aslow sale, wIth a decline of la per quarter for
foreignwheat. English sorts, becauseofscarcity,
maIntained revious rates. CargCes in all pos.-
lIone are dI cultto sell, and are il te la per qr.
lower. D ite the fanl l Americs n itatltns
thé hlgh frélgis titt hkeep uo thé Importlug
cost. At Liverpool and tué adjacent marketcuc .Tueda business ln wheat. bas been quite
na rétail cbaraaiater at Id er cental under

Tuesda y'prices. Thé market thiis morningwans
very thinly attented thBusiness lu whéat. vas

.mniîh mocre,.itmited iban for mnany prévious
euchs ar pries wer itrrèeular, In someases
edvald to 2i, sd whlte fully 2r cheaper than

on Tuseday lait. Flour vas réryeslow, and
nIés <1 a pt ack lover. Crs recovéred

n toué esd soi ti a st weeks extreme.prices
the market being about oleared."

-The memoirs ofMr. Delau é Ï ofcthé
Loudon lïme, arê'to appear in the falI. lnu
view of is deth being so ree andof so
many of the! eminent persôn i ,.th .ehcmhl.
Was closely asesociatedbe r6 might;
be expécted that thèsé zm blra Would s4>,
very ltle as to aWgreat deal ôf*bich.t pub.
iic would like to know î7 Ptý8 'hbr

haud, thé ditor Sir George Dasent, las the
reputation of beng one of lie most indis-

-ret mnmo in Eugland.

IRISH LIIEITIUN.chasin tecro Uy examiné thelad onbath
= (ms s nuoenilY oRadlsmuoh botterdréasét

on one sideban te other, notably the aide ex-
nosed to view. Eyobservnu bthis precaution
tbey wîi avolti ibo nlsk or bélng deeived or
defrauded. and save themielves as wel as the
imarket olicilai much trouble.

Prié for preéti nay sud .traw, bran, sud
shorts, etc., rémmaîn tesdy andi uncbangéd as
y , but dealers hère are confident of a r se n
prIces before long.

NewV Yorwk ive stoel Market.
Nait-Yoiu, March 31-For beef catle thé

market bas beasu a huitle iregular. Thé qualtty
o! the recelpts nas run botter tnan the average,
and at one time a slight advance was obtained,
bui tho saine wasSmot carriédt t thé close. The
bales wereat tje la Pie for comon t good t
drea;65ta 56 lb. to the goss cWt., 10oto 10c for
prime to dress 5 to 57 lb. Mllch cows are
rather steadler In nice, but quotations
are flot positlvely iglier $30 ta $46
is asked for common to good. Veal
calvesbave been ln btter demand, and firm at
511c ta 7je for erdlnary ta geeti. Sbeep sud
iambehbave ruled duli ai a déline; theformer
quoted at O to 7c, and the latter at 7e to Si for
y-ill-s sriE Iambe vere helti aI $4 ta $6
each. iveTog rermain quiet at 3SU0 to 4.85
Cr 100 Ib. The receipts for the weel were 11,155

0f catte, 5 cows, 1,669 calves, 24 160 sheep,
sud 3108|h|eg. Théabiunments.urîg thé
same limé VOté 1.151 livé rattie, 7,260 tqro. bée!,
2,25 carcases mutton, and 275 dressed hogs.

Liverpool Provision Market.
Cusa-There la a better enqury, country

dealers now cnming forward more freely and
taktng flué goods ai 70a ta 72s. Thé démanti
thia week at tliee figures ba béeen prettygood,
and holders are very Irm. expectina hlgher
rates almost directly. The smali stock la now
Iu fewer hauas and strongy ed. 3édIum
ceése arc mauch enquirèti aller. but are unati-
tainable.

BuvrEL-The finest T arcels of AmerIcan and
Canadau are eagerly beu ht up on arrivai,
thorare hehg alinosi a faine lu thîs article;,
conseqiuenty importers aie able to get almost
auy price they ask ln reason.r Wa qote etrm
12%e bo 141a fur fiue, éven, tresh Isodeti dalny
butter. There lai n ceamr e butter arriving.
'lhere l sa lîttle better demrani for next quality
below at00li to lis.-From Hodgson Bros.'Cir-
cutilar, Jlurch2O.

AsNES.-The following is a statement of
the receipts and deliveries of ashes at Mon-
treal during the month of March compared
with the same month last year (furnisbéd by
Messrs. uyde and Major, inmpectors):-

Pots. Pearls. Total.

wore only drawers, an undershirt and one,
slipper, his, left leg, arm and breatbeing
bared, bis eyea being bandaged, and'i.wint
ncircled by-a rope. The-nititlnrwscon-

dùoteii so hé eaid, ln exact acordneith
the MUsonic rituali. Severi oferymenlgave
contenance to his exhibitioa •

bince 1509 nn
posed .that:the d e
vas rfi et è de' d as , ony
tour Parliàmenisv e:é%tis'ed föos te . years,.

an'd"<leven only have asted as Aoaguas'iX.
years. Taklng one Parliament with another,
ih duralon t of oach since the accession of
lenry VIIL, doeé rot exco.cd tthre yeard,

The med Fiag mvointeioariy Hovement
tlu Amersea--A .mJndred Thousand
]iles, Ralfm a million e r en, ad
Two or 'Ihree eillions of-ouri to do
the WOrk. 1
(Special despaeh to the Toronto Globe.)

PILADELPrU, April 3.-The revolutionary
movemeut ta favor of Ireland that bas just
been publicly started hère wll be marshalled
under a red flag. One of the leaders, a signer
of the cati for the Convention, aud one of a
group of Irish-Philadelphians who bas doue
mach to 'leaven the lump from which the
movenent itarts, saye:-

We in.end to throw 100,000 rifles into Ire-
land and put them in the bands of men
trained to their use by army véterans. With
such a force we can raise the flag ofrevolution
so that itfl wihave somé chance of floating.
The great trouble bas always boen the want of
organization. Twenty years ago everything
was divided by locality and clannishness.
Then the organization of a revolntionary buis
was efected, and tbat idea at once recoelled
all other différences. The revolutionary
organization la this country has effected
se far one god thing-the escape ofe
the Australian patriots. It took a long
time, $30,000, and about ten thousand inter-
ested men, before it was accomplisbed; but
here progress stopp& In Philadelphia we
are disstisfied. The 'c skirmishing fund" In
the band eof the Revolutionary Committee le,
it la said, being spent for the election of cer-
tain men te Parliament. Now we dou't be-
lieve here rithis Parliamentary agitation
policy, and it has a:ienated a great many
from the Revolutionary Committee. A
secret Convention was held not long since to
arrange these differences, but the lead-
ers wre re èjected, and instend of tak-
iug instructions from the Convention they
quietly instructed thatbody. The resnit was
worse than before. Some leaders also won't
give any acconnt of the money in their pos-
session, and if this Parliamentary agitation
policy is kept up, why the thing may tumble
to pieces, and the liberation of Ireland from
slavery may be postponed for another genera-
tion. IVe have, therefore, dctermined to try
and start au organization that shal have re-
volution for its first, laui, and perpetual oh-
ject. The circular we sent ouivent to
every State in the Union. 01 thé 1,000 wé
received .bout 300 answers favourable to
us. We want to raise two or three millions
of mone. Unles. we have that much it w'll
be of no use. We ril buy 100,000 rifles, and
teach 100,000 men how te use them. We
will get them into Ireland in one way or an-
other, and, although the Irish are not a
thoroughly patriotio race, still we count on
having halfa million of men. One man out
of every ten who joined the Federal army,
and one man out of every seven wbo joined
the Confederate army in the civil war, will
join us. A third of the English army is
composed of Iiiah, and half this number will
join us. The peatsantry are bard to rouse.
They are seo accustomed to lavery that tbey
know and expect nothing else , but they will
support us. One of our emissaries who re-
turned from Ireland recently said hé never
lad such bard work, but the peasants took to
the idea with avidity. We expect 250 dele-
gates to our Convention. Each of these can
influence ten men. We can employ
military men to put everytbing in
order, and when once any success attends us
we shall bave everytbng our own way. We
count most on the Irish in England, and Eng-
land can't throw any great number of men
into Ireland under a month. But, of course,
money is needed and a compact aggressive
organization. This we propose t supply,
and at the comiug Convention the means
and methods wil be proposed and agreed t.

A Wonderfi ùo5neideuce n Lottery
Numbers.

Ambrogio, a Neapolitan monk, wbo since
thé closiug of thé îonasteries bad wandered
about beggîng, bas died iu the hospital at
Naples of injuries inflicted by two 2nen
yho insisted on his telling them the luclky
uuaber in the forthcoming lottery. On his
disclaiming such powers they sbockingly
maltreated him, but in the hospital he mer.-
tioned the numbers 13 and 65. This being
published in the papers, numbers of persons
backed those figures, while others lacked 37,
which in their cabala signifies mouk, and
these three numbers happened t win. The
Government wil h mulcted of two million
lire through the coincidence.-.London Times.

presentatti to the ntetteilg Aceonutaut
e st. Vincent de Paut Penlien,7ary.
On last bonday week, St. Vincent de

Paul was the scene of a happy event, the oc-
casion being the presentation to Mr. E.
DaigutuIt, late accountant of the St. Vincent

de Paul Penitentiary, with a handsoine sidver
tea service on bis retirement from the posi-
tion. The presentation took place at Mr.
Daignault's residence and was m de by Mr.
Ouimet. Addresses were read in Frencb and
English, in which feelings oft he deepest
affection and attachment were expressect.

Mr. Daignault replied In a neat speech,
modestly remarking that his humble efforts
to secure and please all with whom hé came
in contact with bad Deu over-estimated, and
more than amply repaid b>' thé complimen-
tary' language w bich thé adidresses presented
that evening contaimtd. Hé wvould take
occasion te especiailly than is onglis
speaking confrters for their kindnéess, although
hie aim hadi always ben to endeavor sud
treat all alike, andi that his eff orts. hadi been
stuccessful vas seen in thé tact of thé unani.-
mous anner in which they had ceome for-
wardi ou this.oocasion ta do hlm hon.

conepan>y présent veto invibe y> Mr. Dai
nault to a sumptuous spreadi, which was pre-.
pared for thé occasIon, sud .1to sa that ample
jîî6tlcé vas dosé confeys but:a smnali Idea.
Afteér sangs, speeches, &., thé company' dis-
persed, feeling well pleased , with thé good
lime spent.

Mr. Daignanîll to be complimented, and
certainly' has réeauo 16 feel proudi ai the honor
doué him, which le gréai é nhanced, ewlnEg
to thé attempted oppositin a aevt tow
coldi vater on thé affair.

--Edmond Ronay ne, claiming ta beéa Past
Master cf Keyatone Lodge, No. 689, of Chica.-
go, gavé, in th.Mausic Ball ,Boston, 'what pur-
ported to hé au exposureéot the entered ap-
prenticé' dégrée lu Masonry'. Thé stage vas,
furnished ta represent s lodge reoon sud aill
théeofficers vere personatedi. Thé, nandidate

1aeu nInclndlug thée'"Long Parliamentit of
Ring Chutlea I. and thé mtlli longer Partis.
ment which his son, Charles IL, kept in ex.
ietence for sevesteen yeara. The two short.
est Parliaments since the accession cf George
III. have been that of 1806-7, which lasted
only four month sand fifteen days, and that
of 1830-31, which lasted only ive months and
tweny-eight days.

At Samara,recently, the wife of agkilleçt
artisan, named Schmid, of that town, waa
brougbt to bed of a child while her huaband
who had become a confirmed sot, and spent
all hie wages for many previous weéki n
liquor, was away from his home upon a
drunken frolic. Two days after her confne.
ment Schxnid staggered ln about noon, and
began te sbout, with horrible threats and
curses, for his dinner. There baving been
neither food nor money ln the house aines
he had last leit it, the unfortunate woma
had had no nourishment for berself or her
baba since its birth, and the latter had died cf
exhauution but a fe w minutes before its heart.
less father made his appearance, intoxicated
and blaspheming, in the room where a sou
had been born o himrawhilst he was aquan.
dering his wages ln drink. To Schmid's
brutal menaces his miserable wifé made no
answer. S lently she rost from ber sordid
pallet, van and emaclated, a mere spectre of
a woman, crept across the room to the dresser,
took thence a lage dish, which she carried
back to the bed, and, placing her baby's
corpse upon the dish, set it down on the table
before ler huaband, with the simple but
awful words, " There is nothing else to est ln
the house !" Schmid sat, gazing with a
glassy stare at his dead child orn ome time.
Presently a neighbor came in and spoke to
him, but he uttered no word and made no
aigu. Upon closer examination he was found
to have entlrely lost his reason; and he was
conveyed to the Samara mad-hous, where he
still remains, a hopeless lunatic.
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